[Penile endoscopy: technique, results].
The authors report their experience based on 200 consecutive examinations. Peniscopy is an outpatient examination of the penis using a magnification system: commercial magnifying glass or colposcope. It consists of examining the whole penis in detail with the naked eue and then with a magnitification system after application of 5% acetic acid to the glans and prepuce in order to identify subclinical lesions. Biopsies can be performed when necessary. Three basic types of lesions may be observed: concylomas, macules, papules. However, the signs of mucocutaneous lesions are difficult to interpret, especially when they are subclinical. There are 2 types of false lesions: physiological papules of the corona of the glans and a diffuse acidophilic reaction. Topical treatment or laser destruction of the lesions can be performed at the same time as the examination, when necessary. The current indications for this technique are discussed. When learning this technique, the authors recommend the extensive use of biopsies and training with an experienced examiner.